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CLASSIFIED ADS
Advertisement under this head

cost 8 cents a line (count words
per line for each insertion. No ad
taken for leas than SO antes.

FOR SALE
ROOFING PAINT: $1.50 per gal

Ion: house paint. $2.50 per gallon
Jefferson Hardware Co., 213 E. Jef
fen-so- n St., Louiuville, Ky. 43-- tf

FOR SALE- - i ,Zily"s 5b
rt'iflS- -

pigs
reKr. Henry Haajr,

Jeffersontown, Ky., R. p. D. 15, BoxBt'
43-- lt

r,te White Wyandottes.
and pedigreed. J. A.

town
Phone 4(MV" Corson- -

a. .Jt

T uriTzZ'Z 1 veT I0- - Mrs. C.
" .BKinwn, v,umt. phone 121, Jef

icmuuiown, n.y. 43-- 2t

run SALE: One bayyears old 15 hands high. fgU.
good worker and laoier One good

. UI, Jeffersontown, Ky., Route 15.
43-- lt

RUBBER ROOPING-Sand- ed sur-face, hrht- i in. it ...

8Z'J surface.
,, vl.ou; neavy, si. ao per roll;

oio V ',uruware o-- . moved tob. Jefferson St., Louisville. Ky.
v 43-- tf

Fo R SAi.ir. c. j n T7
Uifton Stout, Jeffersontown 16. 43-- 2t

FOR SALE: 500 asparagus roots,
years oia. c. n. Thome Jeffer

Mntwwn, McKinley Station. 43-- lt

FOR SALE: One mule.
and 100 lbs. onion seed, 25c per
puunu. &. MCMahan, Heady Road
Phone 91-- 43-- lt

FOR SALE : Repairs "To Fit" all
mowers. McCormick, Deering and
Deere binders. Hall Seed Co, in-
corporated, Preston and) Jefferson
Sts, Louisville. 43-t- f

MAZDA LAMPS: 50 watt, 35c:
75 watt. 60c; 100 watt, 75c; 200 watt
$1.30. Jefferson Hardware Co., 213
E. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky. 43-- tf

"FOR SALE: Sun bonnets made
by circle No. 3 of Buelah church; al-
so orders taken for good cakes made
by Mrs. John Mahon. Call Fern
Creek exchange 186. 43-2- t'

For Sale. High grade Jersey bujl,
twenty months old, price reasonable
W. J. McCtancy, Jeffersontown. Ky!
Route 14. 48-- 2t

FOR SALE: Sow and nine shoots,
large enough to wean, $60. for quick
seller. Also 25 shoats 60 to 100 lbs.
J. W. Howerton. Cumb. phone 42W,
Jeffarsontown. 4$-- lt

FOR SALE: Used tractor Aisc
harrow. Hall Seed Co., incorpo
Preston and JeffenJon Sts.. Louisrille.

i ia.tf

Jv COW 40 b fresh

r - -

(I the durriiitt saaH hiitr
beans. H. L. Goose, Cumb. phone
S3-- Jeffersontown. 43-- lt

FOR SALE: Fresh cows. Fo7
rest Williams, Buechel Route 11.

43wlt

WIRE FENCING: Field, hog and
poultry; write for price list. Jeffer
son Hardware Cw., 213 E. Jefferson
St.. Louisville, Ky. 43-- tf

FOR SALE
I HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE

of the E. S. Sweeney farm, near.
Taylorsville road, about lVs miles S.
E. of Jeffersontown. which I regard
as the best buy I have ever had list
ed. It comprises 50 acres with lm
prove ments that would cost about
what the farm cun be bought far, up-

on terms EXTREMELY LIBERAL.
First class neighborhood, convenient
to schools, churches and car une.
Has land that will produce tobacco,
wr anything you want to plant.
Fine spring, stone milk house. On
good road, Cumberland telephone,
rural mail. Ideal for dairy, truck
ing, fruit or general fanning. For
further particulars see

E. R. Sprowl
JEFFERSONTOWN KY

FOR RENT

tf

FOR RENT: Three room house,
with garden.Chau. C. Smith, Buechel.
Route 11, Citizen's phone Fern Creek.

43-- lt

i
FOR RENT: Four room cottage

on Watterson road. Apply Mrs J. C.
Bruce, Cumibb. phone 104. 43-- tf

WANTED

WANTED: A Sexton for Penn
Runn Cemetery, house and garden
furnished. Apply to lEd. Johnson.
Citizen's phone Fern Creek exchange.

43-- 2t

WANTED: Men or women to
take orders for genuine guaranteed
hosiery for men, women, and chil-

dren. Eliminate darning. Salary
$75 a week full itime, $1.60 an hour
spare time. Beautiful Spring line.
International Stocking,Iills, Norris-tow- n,

Pa. ' 43--

WANTED: Farm hand, married
with small family. Reference. Bur-
ton H. Arterburn, Cumb. phone 63-- J,

St. Matthews. 43-- 2t

LOST
LOST: On 5:15 car. Tuesday

afternoon, green silk umbrella with
Ivory handle and rings and bearing
initials W. E. H. Finder please call
84-- J, Jeffersontown. 43-- lt

,1 f " "

LOST Near city limits, scales
Cold time Stilliards). Finder please
leave at 234 E. Walnut St, Louis-
ville, or at The Jefferaonian office,
reward.

CARDS OF THANKS

We desire to thank the many
friend tsxr the sympathy and kind-

ness shown during the illness and at
the death of our father, Chaa, T.

Tucker- - Family.

We desdre to express our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation for the
many kindnesses and assistance

shown us by low friends ami neigh
bors in the recent illness ami death
of our wife and mother, Mrs. Pearl
A. Hood.

J. L. Hood and Children

We desire to thank the friends who
so kindly and sympathetically assisted
during the illness and. death of our be-

loved wife and mother, also would wc
express our appreciation to Rev. Elli-
ott, the donors of flowers and all who
helped in any way during our recent
great trial and bereavement.

J. B. FORD and CHILDREN.

IN MEMORIAM.

In loving remembrance of Robert
Yates who died April 4, 1921.
They needed one more in heaven,

So they sent Has angels one day
And left us alone to weep and mourn.

And took my boy away.

Rest in peace, dear Robert.
Though' in this life we will see you

no more.
We'll again be united

When we meet on that Beautiful
Shore.

Sadly missed by Mother and Brothers.

Notice Poultrymen
Havp vmlir aafIv wnrincr rnnatprii

caponized. The proper time to cap-oni-

is when the tiooster weighs from
one and a half to two- pounds. The
cost of caponizing is fifteen cents a
head, and the market price is around
urn; wui9 a ncau lui vaulia. uuuiv
up the market for capons. It will
pay you.

W. lTM6rgan
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

If your hens are not coming up to
your expectations in egg production,
try a pound package of my poultry
tonic powder, we guarantee it to be
better than any preparation you have
ever used of the kind, or your money
refunded. Don't forget our fowl
cbjo'lera tablets guaranteed to ore- -
vent and cure white diarrhea of little
chicks. You know that fatal disease
of baby chicks. 42--

New York
426 South 4th Am
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SAW MILL ACCIDENT

Tom Barker, a aaw mill operator
of Fi'sherville 'was severely injured
rnday of last week when attempting
to kick a 'log- aside his foot struck Ihe
saw. The foot wias very badly cut I

and lacerated and may have to be
amputated. He wjas attended by Dr.
W. '. Stucky.

Fights White Man
All Alone
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turcd, he escaped. J. Ray Ward,
shown below, Is In charge of
Sam's men captured fol-
lowers win bring tn the
Warrior.

One of the Victims To Whom Fcbd Came Too Late

There are 110,000 children in
Near Bast Relief orphanages that

(have been literally snatched from
the nanus of the Turk who are yours
for the keeping. For seven years
Near East Relief has held on to
these precious little lives and to turn
them out now would mean they

nvuie.
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V3JEALTH is never valued like wealth

earned. Victory Is great as the battle is hard.
(There Is no short road to real triumph. That which la
gained easily is lost easily. "Easy comes, easy goes."

The that grows fast withers rapidly. The
tree that grows slowly endures.
) Steadfast application will do more than the quick,
hard blow of impatience. Dropping water will cut Its
way through granite.

Mountains were sot made in moments; they are
the of ages, j
I Great are done not strength but per-
sistence.

Want thing enough, work for It long enough
and you are to get it

A single purpose is the first to
.Stick to it . Tenacity is the primary element of great-
ness.
V It Is wisdom to build castles in the air; but it Is
folly to stop there. Go at your foundation ; pile stone
upon stone until you reach your Then it is
yours.

with it" is the slogan that makes the cowboy
master of the bucking broncho.

"Don't give up the the command. to his
men that brought Perry victory.

' Perpetual pushing puts difficulties out counte-
nance and makes seeming Impossibilities give way.

Copyright 192), by

wtmm

i week.
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It is ftcn said that law enforce-
ment dtfepsnd) upon public opinion.
There wVs never a more fallacious
statement made. It is a smoke
screen which often hides cowardly,
inefficient, or corrtBt public offi'
rials. That doctrine has done
more to break down respect for

and to prevent the enforce-Bic- nt

of law than any other state-
ment ever made.

Law is sovereign. There is no
such thing and never was such a
thing divine right of kings.
But there is such a thing and therr
will be forever a thing as the
divine, sovereign right of law. Law
is sovereign. And laws ought to
conform to the sovereign right of
eternal LAW.

No criminal believes in ' No
triminal believes in the penalty that

JEFFERSONTOWN

Miss Ona Kirk, of Louisville was
the week end guest of Miss Frances
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Klingenfus and
Miss Katherine Finley spent Easter
at Crestwood with relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Swan, Mrs. 0. V. Reel,
and Mrs. F, D. Durr were guests of
Mrs. C. H. Swan. Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Wright, of Qox's
Creek, ?.pent several days this week
with Rev. L. T. Wright and family

Rev. L. Wright and were

lid guests of his parents at Cox's Cree1;,

last

such

Miss Mag Frederick had as guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mr Earl Wolf

rand' Miss Maggie Frederick, of Louis
I

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Littrell, of
Wiotrthingtxm were guests of Mrs. Lit
trels parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nap
ier, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sweeney and
daughter, Helen, spent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. V. Sweeney,

Anchorage.

Mr. C. R. Brumley, and daughters,
Misses Willie, Marj Alice and Clarice
Brumley spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Harris.

Mrs. W. C. Sweeney host at
an informal dinner and card party
Saturday, in hondr of Mr. Sweeney's
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. John who has been
quite sick for the past two week's, is
now able to be up in her rotoro. She
wants tn thank Apr nmnv fi..inl.. r....

Chief "Old Posey" of the Piute 1. .
. V 7 ,TTnAl.ni mnlrlno hi. I.. ..... """" i." uer wnue SICK.

all alone against the white man In They only calIodi and helped to
the hills of Ltah. His small band cheer her up, but sent nice thinirs.to
of twenty-seve- n warriors was cap- - eat and helped in varoT ways.
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Mr. and1 Mrs. Joe Marr entertained
a number of friends last Friday even-
ing, the occasion being their fifteenth

L -

have no to t an.

would be better we boot them

the Turk could torture them
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PRESERVERANCE

MOST

The wak wait for the to sti-il;- While

the iron Is hot. The strong make I v Strtk-ln- g

the Iron until it is hot.
rather than hrillianey Is the best in

a long race.
Th tortoise knows he has to do his utmost all the

time Ji even hope to ope with the htire. The hare,
knowing his hetter sliced, often relii Upon sprints
and delays too long.

neglect. Pon't go to
sleep at the switch. It Isn't worth tlie risk.

The plek and spade applied at a fixed
place nay a mountain.

The oceans have Ikmi through the Suez and
Canals by just plain digging.

He who attains eminence his energies In one
pursuit.

There is no cresture so humble but who, armed with
may not gain his

By gnawing through dyke even a rat may drown
nation.
No soldier was ever decorated with shoulder straps

for time.
(. the word "forward" on your brain. Always
obey it. (io ahead aud keep going.

Don't worry about what the other fellow can do.
He may lie letter than but you stick to your Job.
Ton muy he the tortoise that wins the race. For "He
that shall endure unto the eud the sume shall be
saved."

Richard UoyJ ionei

V-
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law inflicts. No criminal believes in
justice. No criminal wants justice.

when it is said that
public opinion controls the enforce-
ment of law, THEN, it i said that
public opinion is the opinion of crim-
inals, and that public opinion is a
criminal opinion.

I deny such a statement. If it is
true, that in itself does not excuse
the public official nor give him the
license to .neglect to enforce the
law.

wedding anniversary. Those present
were: Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Helt, Mr.
and Mrs. D. and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Hartman and Dr.

L A. Blankenb:ikcr and wife. Mrs.

C. Omer, Mrs. S. S. Coe, Mr. and Mrs.
ClayMarr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn,
Misses Nettie ami Florence Kennedy,
Sunshine and Gladyl Ooe.

Miss Mag Frederick celebrated her
84th. 'birthday April 3.. Shef Iwas
born in 1839, and lived on the old
Frederick farm SO years and moved
to Jeffersontown three years ago.
She gets along- well for her age and
says she is going ben out-liv- e all of
her brothers and sisters, who num- -

Lber fifteen in all, flye still living.
with her self. She weighs .200 lbs.,
and walks Her sight and
hearing is bad, however. Her gulests
were: Mrs. Fannie Penley, Mrs.
George Sigel, Mis Annie Frederick,
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Susie Stites and little
son, Mrs. Dave Wigtfnton and three
daughters, Elizabeth Fepley, Kenneth
Jasper, Louise Myers, Mrs. Archie

and Mrs. Mittye Gruber.

SIGNER IS
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

Press Signer, a Colored man and
leader thVs of his race in
this community lied at his here

-

'" ii llli
a chance learn a trade to make

g.

John Leathers is the
state treasurer and a to him at
724 Fourth St., Louisville, Kentucky
will sent on mission mercy
promptly.

COUNTS

opportunity
opiKirtunlty

Perseverance

Ofereontidenoe foreshadows

persistently
penetrate

wedded
Panama

spends

determination, point.
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a

marking
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you,

Therefore,
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children.

uprightly.

Bridwell,

PRESTON

among
home

There are no methods by which
justice should be averted except the
methods prescribed by law. The

midnight, tniet who Heals a.

ham to support his irungry enna m

often caught and punished while the
man who steals a railroad is made
its prcsideat. Hhese apparent mjus
tices come because of the doctrine
that public opinion must be consulted
before law is enforced. ,

Whether the man be a plumber or
preacher, whether he be a banker or
butcher, whether he be the head of a
labor organization or the president
of a capitalistic trust, if he violate
the law, defies this government,
flaunts his infamy in the face of the
Constitution he ought to be put in

the penitentiary and fed on bread
and water until he coniesses his
wrong, pays his penalty to society
and is willmg to kiss the flag every
day the rest of his life.

Law is supreme and should be
enforced.

Wednesday morning. Death result
ed from pneumonia.

Press had for awhile been an em

ploye of "Marse Henry" Watterson
He was trustworthy, industrious and

well thought of by both white and
colored.

Funeral services were oondulcted

Friday afternoon at the colored Bap- -

ti.-- t church, followed by burial in

the colored cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Broyles, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Clint
Ramsey, on Sunday.

Mr. Zack Broyles spent Saturday
with his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Gerth
Mr. Broyles is just now able to be

about and visit his lovedi tones after
such a severe accident some five

months ago. "Thanks be to God for
his recovery."

Mrs. Albert Roederer and Mrs. Geo
LGerth spent Tuesday in Louisville.
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i Tf we all got up at nine o'clock J
morrow morning, convinced n

riii.: at ren ociock we were an
t ijoli to die and we weren't, the1

!ro:: les of the world would be1

nured In thirty days. The des-ar-e

effort to accomplish be--'

the end, in science, In art,
lis ry lu Inveutlon,

. -- A

In eco--

a
111 Human conauci ana

i her fne ors of the national
i v mild unfold a world of hap-- ,

and l omfort and unselfish-- '
,.t would spell content- -

Mi (Unclose In an hour'
, i rotherhood really would
for n If we ever tried It.'

i r lc 10 the grim reaper! If!
is out of enmiuisHton, we'd

t' h n s'.n'thlng mass of selfishness,
ievery and debauchery. If we.1

fc lived
fj swr'il

tiere forever my what ani
uneh we'd he.

TRUSTEES DECIDE ON IM-

PROVEMENTS FOR PENN RUN

The trustees of Penn Run had a call
meeting Friday afternoon to determine
,what was best for the coming year.
They found the sexton gone and house
empty. They are now looking for a
good man tb fill the place. They also

E.'ar'Jss'

decided to do some painting while the
house is empty, thus making it
attractive. Let every one interested
hand the trustees something for this
work so they won't have to go in debt
again. The public has stood by them
in the past and this encourages them
to go on improving these

as they see best. Don't pass this
by.

Phones City 7007, Mam 2920 Anchtfrage 145

LIVE STOCK AND FARM SALES A SPECIALTY

Well Potted on Pedigree. Let Be male year neat tale.

CALVIN W. McFERRAN, JR.
r aurTinNPFD

420 W. Liberty St. Ky.

Pigs, calves, colts, lambs coming along. Make the most
of them. Keep them healthy, their stomachs full.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
will give them gooJ appetites and voud digestion, keep the werma away
and guard them m i disease.

It's a grcnt apring-tim- e tmic for mo'-her- too. Comb need it fjr it j
system tuning, bowel cleansing, appetising effect. Itraod : u.- art rev
Isaved of constipation and conditioned fur farrowing;. KaxeUeiit for Mam
in foal and Ew9 at lambing time.

OATEY DRUG CO., Inc.
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Ttll as how much stock you have. Wt havt a package fe (ait.

Name

Home Interests
Come First

If there is truth in this statement he offer be-
low is just the one you are looking for YOUR
OWN HOME NEWS PAPER AND YOUR
OWN HOME FARM PAPER.

The Jeffersonian, 1 yr $2.00

The Ohio Farmer, 1 year $1.00
Our Special Price to You ONLY $2.50

The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky.

Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith find t for which send me
your paper and The Ohio Farmer for one year each,

Town R. F. D State.

ISEED POATOEr
Are absolutely safe
when stored with

GROCERS ICE & COLD

STORAGE COMPANY
Incorporated

Will F. Hoerter, Pres. Chas. E. Schloemer, Secy-Trea- s.

Best of Service Easy Loading

Season Rate Now In Effect

Phone or Send Post Card and
Potatoes Will Be Ready

Telephone City 5434

Hancock and Main Streets

surround-
ings

Louisville,

BY E. R. SPROWL

--OF-

more

Louisville, Ky.

Absolute Auction
10 ACRES WELL LOCATED FARM 10 AGRES

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1923
A I Z O'CLOCK P. M.

Mr. Thos. Rerrv has i'rmmdnto1 ma ioll VU r i o-- -i
3-1 -- f - -r- ..... m eii iuo iiiiiii tuusieu on oeaton-vill- e

Road, about two. miles south of Jeffersontown Ky to the highest andbest bidder on above date, without reservation or restrictlron
?; cnvprise .10 a.cre.8 !0lf fd lan,dl. dwelling of four rooms, barn, etc.Suitable for trucking, fruit and chickens. On No. 1 road fine neighborhood,It comprises 10 acres of gtowl land, dwelling of four rooms, barn, etc.Suitable for trucking fruit and chickens. On No. 1 road, fine neighbor-

hood, convenient to schools and1 churches and short drive to Jeffersonboiwnand Fern Creek car lines.
SALE ABSOLUTE DON'T OVER LOOK IT

TERMS: 3 cash; remainder in 1, 2 and 3 years with interest at 6
annUIn, Payb,e with the usual precipttaUwc

i. R SPROWL, Auctioneer

V


